[Aged subjects' personal image of elderly people].
Many findings demonstrate a negative image toward old people in our society. "Being-old" is characterised by many negative stereotypes. The elderly are often seen as victims or targets of discrimination against the aged ("ageism"). We also find self-discrimination in the elderly's image of "being-old"; this could be a result of assimilating the general image of "being-old" in our society to the self-concept of the elderly. We asked 30 persons, 63-96 years old, to give a description of "being-old". Our participants differed in sex, health status, and social housing conditions (number of persons living together). The given aspects of "being-old" had to be semantically described and evaluated. We got 279 aspects of "being-old" which we put into 13 categories. We did not find a generally negative image of "being-old". All participants did not assess themselves as being "old", regardless of their age. The most frequently cited aspects of "being-old" were "physical and mental activity", "achievement-relation" and "autonomy", but not "disease" or "decrease of power". As far as they are concerned, aspects of "having time and calmness" were more often mentioned than aspects of "being-religious" or thinking about "dying and death". Participants living with their partners or family members more often talked about themselves than singles did when they explained a given aspect of "being-old" to the interviewer. Those who live without health problems more often talked about diseases than ill participants did. Women more frequently explained self evaluation of health problems to the interviewer than men.